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She's a teacher everyone wants'

Unlike others who taunt'

She suPPorts like no other'

And is definitelymy second mother'

She's someone I look uPto'

Indeed someone to whom everyone

looks uPto'

She is the best I can ever get'

And the most amazing Person I have

evermet.
She has the Prettiest smile'

Which can be there for a mile'

I love the waY she cares'

And is clressed with flair'

She is one of a kind'
And someone who is hard to find'

She Puts a smile on mY face'

And is trulY an ace'

Someone who taught me how to be bold'

and can never be cold'

I want her to guide me alwaYs

And be with me forever'

Understanding, fl attering'

Loving, caring'
Supporting' encouraging'

Basically, someone I woulcl end up writ-

ing a book on'

MY forever insPiration'
And God's best creation'

Throwh allups and downs'

Her smile is what sets mY mood'

A Person who makes everyone haPPY

Deserves to be the haPPiest'

I feel blessed to have her with me'

to advise, care' love and scold'

Even after years I wouldneverforget'

She being the most adorable personl

have ever met'

Every teacher is called as

ma'arn,

But it takes someone sPecial to

They do much work even on a weekend'

They are extremely proactivel caring

too,

Antl always help us in whatever we do'

Begiruring with the end in mind' is the

solution theY use.

For Your Patience and care,

Kind words and sharing,

I just want to say

T}IANKYOUI
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Saviours from God

Or another form of the Lord'

To fight for every cause,

They will use pen insteacl of sword!

TheY alwaYs give their best'

Work a1l the time and never tal<e rest'

TheY inculcate moral values'

To take us to Everestl

Mybrain was almost nil,

Anrllife was almost still,

I gave uP hope of living'
TheY came and imProved mY skills'

I can't describe anY more

TheY're members of societY core'

They're the ones w'ho always expiore'

Give advice to iearn instead of score!

HARSHIT KAUSHIK,

C[iiro', Rainbow Enslish school
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We start gaining our educationfrom
thelirst daY of ourlife,
The first teacher is the mother of the

child.
The three Years of a chilcl Passed'

And he got the second teacher of his

movie's cast.

This second teacher's character

Is not less than a child's second mother'

The director of the movie named hfe

Is the AlmightY who giftedus this

beautifirl life'
We often saY that we can't change the

world,'
But do Youknow who can do this work?

It is none other than teachers'

It is entirely their cuP of tea, Yesl

Cheers. TheY not only nurture

But also secwe a brightfuture'
Finding the sunshine in a student's

eyes,

The success of her student is her prize'

KANAN SHARMA'ilt;9:t; iirli*ini Devi Public school'

PitamPura
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The teacher is creator Brahma'

He is obeisance Vishnu,

He is a-lso the destroy-

erShiva. 
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A teacher is life-shaPer of ev

A teacher makes his childret

By the glitters of his knowle

A teacher moulds his chilcln

A teacher moulds his childr

in beautiful figures.

So we shouldthank
Our teachers

fpr helPing us grow

"HaPPY Teacher's DaY"

KARTIKSHARMA -
Class 5-A, NavYug Sr Sec, 5r

Faridabad
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Ljke the Pillars of our life,

You hold us when we strive

Like the light of the torch,

You show us the waY in the

Like a true guru of our Pal

You enlightenus andbe or

You are Buddha, You are C

You are our holY guide'

Teachers need a lot of resl

Teachers to You I bow mY '

SPARSH SINHA

Grade-XIA
Presiclium Sector 57,Guru
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be like YouHimani
ma'am.

KHUSHIWALIA
Class 9A, GD Goenka,

Paschim Vihar
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Copy to: Kanan Sharma, Class IXD'W


